
"And he who was seated on the"And he who was seated on the
throne said, “Behold, I am makingthrone said, “Behold, I am making  
all things new.” Also he said,all things new.” Also he said,  
“Write this down, for these“Write this down, for these  
words are trustworthy and true.”words are trustworthy and true.”

finish

start

Acts 11 : 1–18Revelation 21 :1–7John 16:12–22 or John 13:31–35
 

!

- Rev. 21:5
Today is the Fifth Sunday ofToday is the Fifth Sunday of

the season of Easter.the season of Easter.
And today we readAnd today we read  

Peter's report to the church,Peter's report to the church,
more of St. John's visionmore of St. John's vision

in Revelation 21,in Revelation 21,
and in John 13 we hearand in John 13 we hear

Jesus giving the command toJesus giving the command to
"love one another"."love one another".

  
Grab your Bibles and let'sGrab your Bibles and let's

learn more.learn more.

Can you colour the picture of  
Can you colour the picture of  Garry the Grasshopper as he watches

  
Garry the Grasshopper as he watches

  St.John write down the words of Revelati
on 21

St.John write down the words of Revelati
on 21



!

"He will wipe away every"He will wipe away every
tear from their eyes, andtear from their eyes, and
death shall be no more,death shall be no more,
neither shall there beneither shall there be
mourning, nor crying,mourning, nor crying,  
nor pain anymore,nor pain anymore,  
for the former thingsfor the former things  
have passed away.”have passed away.”

- Rev. 21:4

John 13:31–35
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"A new commandment"A new commandment  
I give to you, that you love oneI give to you, that you love one

another: just as I have loved you,another: just as I have loved you,
you also are to love one another."you also are to love one another."

- John 13:34
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Kate has fallen andKate has fallen and
scraped her knee.scraped her knee.

But her fatherBut her father
has come and ishas come and is

helping her.helping her.
He wipes awayHe wipes away

her tears.her tears.
  

In our reading fromIn our reading from
Revelation 21 weRevelation 21 we
hear the promisehear the promise

that Jesus will wipethat Jesus will wipe
away all tears.away all tears.


